
Chicago, Jan. 25—Scarcity of offerings Armstrone & BfUCC Extension 
| here and a continual advance at Liver- • . «w*.
pool lifted the wheat market today to Completed, Commissioner Wig- 
new high war levels. Rural domestic Dl , v M.n

| liolders were said to be letting go of more r Ians to Ixcep r ltty 
hardly anything, and there were reports . VT/ -L : Adelaide Road 
of further storms in Argentina, indicab- at w orK m /Aac“llu lv
ing additional delays in the crop move
ment from that country.

After opening 1-4 to 1 1-8 higher, the 
market here continued to climb. May mend to the council tomorrow a bond 

j touching $1.46 os against $1.45 3-8, the jssue for $25,000 to carry a water and| 
LreIh°Ul„tOP reC°rd SinCe thC be8mniDg sewerage extension out Adelaide road

as far as the Old Lime Kiln road and 
along Spar Cove road. The commis
sioner says that the Armstrong & Bruce 
extension was completed on Saturday 
and he has fifty men on his hands who 
will be out of work if a bond issue is 
not made and he will ask for an unam-1 

With regard to the “punch boards” mew endorsement of the plan for tfie
about the city Chief Simpson said this M£^vl“e woriTwill extend from the1 
morning that if the practice was not Ane w u ii i.:in
immediately stopped he would take ac- Lopewalk corner o Cove road
.. J ** the sewer as far as the Spar vove roaa

___________ to drain into the sewer already laid in
Adelaide road extension and for the re- 

. mainder of the distance to drain through
According to a late report from the Qove road sewer into Newmanhospital today there is little change in UOVC roaa SCW

the condition of James Bums, who was Jq ÿ the commissioner plans to 
quite seriously injured on last Friday , the water main in Spar Cove
night when he fell from a rapidly ^ with Bri^[ streetj thus completing 
moving train at South Bay. thc

The appointment of R. Fraser Arm- 
strong, a young engineer who Commis
sioner Wigmore has in mind for the post 
of superintendent of mains, will also be 
recommended to the council as he is a 
non-elective head. Mr. Armstrong has 
made a study of the mains with Com
missioner Wigmore and the commis
sioner says he appears to nave a 
thorough grasp ef municipal problems.
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Commissioner Wigmore will recom-
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=06 Now is the Time to Buy Your 

New Range
AT THE HOSPITALi

i
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It will save you fuel, lighten your kitchen work, and keep 
your house comfortable during the winter months.

What make of range will you buy? That question is eas
ily answered after you have once seen the Celebrated vl-Han- 
WOOD Line. , .,

The GLENWOOD Une gives to the purchaser the 
largest variety of ranges of any line “Made in Canada. Every 
GLENWOOD is fully guaranteed, and over 3,000 recommend- 
tions to be had in St. John for the benefit of the purchaser.

It matters not whether your kitchen Is large or small, 
there’s a GLENWOOD made to suit it Price from $20.00 up, 
according to size and style.

■ r TO, START ANEW 
Friends of C. R. Wasson will be in

terested to learn that he has severed his 
connection with the Ross Drug Com
pany and intends opening a business in 
North End soon. He has been for some 
fifteen years connected with the drug 
business.
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'Xailer'- H Mo4.ni
Glenwood

E"The most beautiful American girl” is soon to be a bride. Miss Marie Hail-
bestowed upon her by Grand Duke Michealo- 

Miss Taiier’s fiance is S-
er is the beauty, and her title was 
witch ,a Russian, who visit'd the United States. 
Bryce Wing, a successful New York business man. GAVE PLEASURE 

The Baptist ministers of the city in 
session today heard with pleasure an 
interesting paper by Rev. Dr. J. II. Mc
Donald, on “Some Phases of Psychic 
Phenomena”. Rev. A. J. Archibald pre
sided and at the close tendered a hearty 
vote of thanks to the speaker in behalf 
of those present.

X D. J. Barrett, 155 Union Street
Phone 1545

Glenwood Ranges and Heaters

CABINET OF SILVER FOR St. John, N. B.
Kitchen Furnishings

XT
CREAM CENTRES, NUT CENTRES, 

FRUIT CENTRES, HARD CEN
TRES, 67 VARIETIES IN 

STOCK

EH HEM HODGE M* LEAN HOLT A CD. LTD.

0 Dinner in His Honor—UrgesThet 
Every Canadian Boy Learn Rifle 
Shooting

DiprBGI 0 H 0 B 0 DB 0 BOYS AND GIRLS’ CLUBS.
About fifty members of the Boys’ 

Club were the guests of W. E. Earle at 
the Imperial Theatre Saturday after
noon, and the members of the Girls’ 
Club will be similarly entertained this 
week. There is much regret that these

JAN. 25, *15

nQ Each Piece a Toothsome Centre with a 
Delicious Thick, Rich Chocolate 

Coating Good Warm Underwear 
Is What You Need

0 London, Ont, Jan. 25 — Brigadier-
dots Ta result"of^the withdraw^ ^oTfor Ottawatotke onetf‘“he most 

the civic grant.90 King StreetBond’s important military posts in Canada, 
was the recipient of a handsome cabi
net of silver last evening, at a dinner 
tendered him by the officers of the en-BURIED TODAY

The funeral of Mrs. Hannah Lynch,
took place this morning at 8.15 o’clock j tlre district , .. . bov
from her late residence, Rodney street |. Genetal Ifod^urg^ that eve^ boy 
to the Church of Assumption where re-I1" Can^a be tramed m rifle shooting 
quiem high mass was celebrated by Rev. | saying that the preset war has shown 
J. J. O’Donovan. Interment took place the uselessness of drill.___________
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»3K We buy all of our Underwear directly from the makers 
and select It with the utmost care. That means lowest prices 
for every grade Including the finest unshrinkable wool and silk- 
and-wool. Practically every famous manufacturer contributes 
towards making this Saint John’s greatest underwear

StocK.-TaK.ing Cash Specials

«
h

in the old Catholic cemetery, West End.
Many friends gathered at thef uneral.

The funeral of Reginald C. Hoyt took 
place this afternoon from his late resi
dence 56 Sydney street to Trinity church _ „ „ . onn TT .where burial services were conducted by Mrs. T. A. Nash, 800 Umçn street,
Rev. Ralph Sherman. Interment took has received a letter from her husband, 
place in Femhill. ; Corporal Nash, at Salisbury Plain. It

The funeral of Mrs. Deborah A. Gil- was dated January 9. In it he sa>s. 
Christ took place this afternoon from her | “We don’t Know juj£ when we will go 
late residence, 15 Exmouth street. Rev. to thc front, but it will not be long now. 
J. C. B. Appell officiated at burial ser- A million men are going from England
vices, and interment took place in Fern- soon. I do not know if the Canadians
jjjjj / Will be included, but the sooner they i

The funeral of John Hesketh Me- send us all the better.
! Burney, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. i Corporal Nash facetiously observes 
I Henry McBumey, took place this after- that he hopes to bring the Kaiser s hel- 
noon from his parents’ residence, Para- met home. He says he is well and hap- 
disc Row. Burial services were conduct- py and has quite outgrown his uniform, 
ed by Rev. H. A. Collins, and interment He has not yet received a box that was 
took place in Cedar Hill. sent forward by Mrs. hash in last Sep-

The following is a list of the beautiful tember, and asks that another be sent
of and that some tobacco be included, as 

they cannot get good tobacco there.

until uni ram nashAll this week we will sell for cash at the following low prices. 
Take advantage of these bargains and reduce the high cost of 
living :
BEEF EXTRACTS 
25c. Bottle Bovril ($ oz.)
25c. Botde Mu-tri-ox (1 oz.).........17c.
45c. Bottle Mu-tri-ox (2 oz.)
45c. Bottle Bovril (2 oz.)....
JOc. Tin Steero Cubes.............
25c. Tin Steero Cubes............
10c. Tin Oxo Cubes..............
25c. Tin Oxo Cubes..............
QUALITY COCOA
10c. Tin 1-5 lb. for.................
25c. Tin 1-2 lb. for.............
50c. Tin 1 lb. for.....................

r
# 1tj:

$fc
store.

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
19c. 40c. Glass Brands A1 Soups, Eng

lish Blake ........................... -
32c. 35c, Bottle Cross & Blackwell’s

Mixed, Chow Chow and Walnut
Pickles .............................................

35c. Bottle Capt. White’s Pickles, 29c. 
2jj, 25c. Jar Greengage Jam

25c. Tin Lemon Marmalade ........ 15c.
25c. Tin Watkin’s Relish
5 Twin Bars Castile Soap.............21c.

10c. Jar Prepared Mustard
3 Pkgs. Corn Starch.........
1 Bottle Onion Salt ....
3 Pkgs. Dessert Jelly....

15c. Tin Cremo ...................
25c. Jar Chipped Beef ....
20c. Tin Libby's Peaches .
35c. Tin Libby’s Peaches .
10c. Tin Snider’s Baked Beans... ,29c. 
15c, Tin Snider’s Baked Beans.. 12Vic. 
15c. Bottle Tomato Catsup

12c. 12c. Pkge. Macaroni .........
23c. 35c. Bottle Lime Juice....
44c. *5c, Pkgs. Chewing Gum for.... 3c.

Cut This List Out. It Will Not Appear Daily

rrj't)
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Penman. Merino Shirt, and Drawer.-.... .................
Penman. Natural Wool Shirt, and Drawer........................ *'**«’»<
Penman. Fleece Lined Shirt, and Drawer,.......... — — ; • *-
Stanfield-. Shirt, and Drawer., unshrinkable wool .... $1.00 to $1./i 
StanfieH’a Silk and Wool Shirt, and Drawer. • ••• - - " 11"!-
Wolsev-. Pure Wool Siirt. and Drawers, England a Beet $2,00 to $ j.)0 

y ' $2.50 to $5.00 per Suit

25c. each j
1 .34c. 1 j7%c. 29c.

Si

115c.

$
Stanfield-. Pure Wool Combination.
Penman-. Fine Ca,hmere Finish Pure Wool Combinations

$2.50, $3.00 per Suit 
$3.00. $4 00 per Suit 
$3.00, $4.50 per Suit 

. $4.00 per Suit

18c.
.7%c.

8c.
25c. 1,
15c. Tru Knit Pure Wool Combination. • - 

Dr. Jaeger's Pure Wool Combination.
Wolaey Combination, in White and Natural Color ..

ROLLED OATS
A Urge package OgUvie’s or Quak- 

23c. pkge.

20c.
12V*c. floral tributes received:—A cross 

white carnations and roses from his 
father and mother; a bouquet of tulips 
and roses from his sister and brother; 
a bouquet of roses and white carnations 
from his Aunt Agnes; a bouquet of 
white carnations from Mr. and Mrs.
George Heskith; a bouquet of wiiite and 
pink carnations and roses from Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Duncan, a crescent of white there was return of a citation to pass the 
carnations and tulips from Mr. and Mrs. accounts of James Christie and Augusta, 
George Sage, a cross of white carnations A. Robinson, formerly Blaine, the exe- j 
and roses and a bouquet of white car-. cutors. The accounts were found cor-1 
nations from the employes of the car, rect and passed. An order for distnbu- 
department of the C. P. R. Ition will be made. Kenneth A. Wilson

The funeral of William Hall took place is proctor, 
this afternoon from his late residence The will of Mrs. Hannah A. McAuley, 
Whipple Street. West End. Burial ser- ! widow, was proved. After providing for 
vices were conducted by Rev. A. J. Ar- the erection of a monument on her par- 
chibald and interment took place In ents’ lot at Grand Point, Douglas Har- 
Cedar Hill. bor, Queens county, she gives $100 to

her niece, Annie L. Cox, of Young’s

FORMER CHIEF CLARK
in in linn nnnmnil ployed in a navy hospital; $i80 to her |IS IN NFW PflSITIflN nephew, G. Medley V. McLeod, of East i. 10 111 IlLlI ruomun.piorenceville, Carleton county; $760 to

her niece, Mrs. E .Whitely, of Albany, |
1 Welker W M e«kW of »»>■ £ % gUf K|

does not find time heavy on Ms hands Annie E whitely, and her nephew, G. : 
as he hoids the position of chief of the y. McLeod, and she nominates
dominion police employed in the city and y rchdeacon R’aymond and the late
in this capacity looks after the men on j Earie as executors. The form- j
guard at the customs house, savings gworn in as executor. Real

| bank, I. C. R..properties, etc. Ajpwd estate consists o{ a property in City road !
I salary is attached to the position wluch assessed at $1,700; another one in Cam-;
I is expected, will be in existence a9lbr-dgej Queens county, valued at $200; 

as the war lasts. personalty $3,000; total estate $4,900. J. '
Roy Campbell, K.C., is proctor.

ris 19c.
18c.DUTCH WAFERS

40c. lb. Imported Dutch Wafers
Only 32c. lb.

29c. TWO MAIES IN PROBATE
/ SS GRÊÂTERÔAK HALL

SCOVIL BROS.. LIMITED, st a.im. n.b.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
15c. Tin 1-4 lb. for.......................
25c. Tin 1-2 lb. for.......................
50c. Tin 1 lb. for...........................

He.
10c. In the probate court today in the mat

ter of the estate of John H. Case, grocer,,23c.

GILBERT’S GROCERY

Last 5 Days of the
Great Adjustment SaleMarabou Trimmings

We are nearing the mark ! Success is within 
our grasp! Hundreds of St. John homes 
have reaped the benefits of the marvellovs 
price reductions, and now for a few more 
days of unprecedented values. Don’t wait!

Black, 35c, 50c, 60c, $1.00 per yd. 

Natural. 35c, 50c, 60c, $1. per yd. 

White, 60c, and $1.00
IHE NEW WHARVES POLICE COURT

who, it is alleged, COME TOMORROW!George Tooke
Although the mild weather tliis winter threatened to cut his employer, A. M. 

made it possible for the Maritime Philips of the Victoria Hotel, with a 
Dredging and Construction Company to knife on Saturday afternoon, and who - 
continue work on the new wharves at was arrested on that charge, was before 
West St. John later than might have | Magistrate Ritchie in the police court) 
been expected, all concrete making.has this morning. No evidence was taken 
been abandoned for the balance of the and the man was remanded.

■ winter. The concrete men were knocked! Frank Vanesteÿ, given in charge by 
M .fT about a fortnignt ago and no more the mate of the bark Cerd, on charges 
^ >f this material will be put in place until'Gf being drunk and causing a disturb-

finer weather. ; ance earl}' yesterday morning, was fined 
$8 or two months in jail, 1 Ie protested, • 
saying that he was not guilty and that 
his fellow shipmates had some grudge l 
against him because lie was a Belgian.

remanded on
charges of drunkenness and wilfully de- j 
straying property ill the city market. 
Special policeman Walter P. Dawes, 
gave testimony. The damage done was 
said to he only slight.

Two prisoners arrested on drunken
ness charge were fined $8 or two months 
in jail.

William Hawkins, of Montreal, arrest
ed last night on charge of lying and 
lurking in the coachmen’s shelter at the 
Union Depot, was remanded. He said 
that he was only waiting around until 
the departure of thc Montreal train. He 

to the city two weeks ago, hoping 
to get an opportunity of signing-on with 
the sixth mounted rifles.

A soldier, who was locked up at the 
instigation of one of his officers in thc 
26th Battalion on drunkenness charge, 
was held pending the arrival of an es
cort from the armor»-

F. S. THOMAS
Cor. Main and 
Bridge StreetsC. B. Pidgeon539 to 545 Main Street

* lores Close at 6 p. m. Except Saturday.

the spring months bring 
A stretch of about 300 lineal feet is yet 
to lie completed. In the meantime odds 
and ends of various kinds about the eon- 
tract are being completed and prepara
tions are being made for the resumption 

, of the work on a big scale in the spring. Ladies’ Muskrat CoatsWilliam Wilson was

Magees’
Special

Fur

:A RISKY TRIP
Muskrat Coats for Ladies, in the smaller sizes, which 

ottering at small prices
We have a fewFrank McGouey, Spar Cove road, per

formed a daring trick on Saturday, 
lie had been at Indian Island, on the 

anxious to reaeli

we are
Now $63.75 
Now 76.00 
Now 56.25 
Now 63.75 
Now 67.50

34 Bust, 50 inches long—Was $85.00
34 Bust, 50 inches long—Was 100.00........................
34 Bust, 45 inches long—Was 75.00
36 Bust, 45 inches long—Was 85.00......................
36 Bust, 50 inches long—Was 90.00

MAGEE’S “RELIABLE FURS

Kennebecasis and was 
the city. As the ice had broken up con
siderably it was impossible to cross witli- 

of this the IIout great risk. Regardless 
young man put on his r.kates and started 
upon his dangerous journey. Although 

i In- succeeded in reaching the shores of 
Millidgeviile in safety he frankly ack
nowledged that lie would never again 

j attempt such a journey. At times tin 
j ice nicked under his weight and if i! 
I hud not been for the speed ill which In 
i passed over the floating mass it is doubt

ful if lie would have lived to tell of hi.s

Ad.
"

vume

HATS 63 King StD. MAGEE'S SONS, Ltd, >

AND FURS

lmr.:t nions irF

■

The evening times and star, st john, n. b., Monday, January 25,19158i

GIRL WHO CHARMED RUSSIAN DUKE
MAKES AN AMERICAN CONQUEST,

!

TO $1.46*/
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Fors
Of Exceptional Val
ues and at Special 

Prices During 
Our January 
Mark-Down

Sale.

- 55 Charlotte Street

Bi@h
Mink Collaretts, 

Over-Ties,
Large Fancy Stoles— 
Also in The Long 

Forrr With Muffs 
to Malch.

J. L. Thorne & Co. -

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N.B.
Each Evening During January, Februaiy, March.Our Stores Open 8-30 ajn.; Close 6 p.m.

Our January Sale of White Undermuslins will be a Notable Event. 
It Commences Tomorrow, Tuesday, at 8.30 a. m.

You cannot afford to miss the rare values offered in this White Sale.
Every garment is fresh and new and carefully made throughout, and you will be delighted with our offer

ings this year. .__,
The freshness and beauty of the garments, and thc splendid variety will give a choice never before onerea. 
There never was a time when you could buy such beautifully trimmed garments at such wonderfully low

and pick them out as soon asprices.
But to get the choice while they are fresh and new, you should come

trimmed in a huge variety of ways, 
with exquisite embroideries or laces.

30c. to $250 a pair

CORSET COVERS 
Superior Lawn, Nainsook or Cam

bric Corset Covers, In numerous new 
and pretty effects, which are trim
med with laces or Hamburgs, head
ings or insertions.. ,25c. to $2J5 each

possible. UNDERSKIRTSNIGHTDRESSES 
Nightdresses in slip-over or button 

front styles, of fine Nainsooks, Lawns 
or Cambrics, exquisitely trimmed in 
a variety of ways, with embroideries 
or laces of the finest qualifies.

50c. to $4.75 each

Fine English Longcloth or Lawn 
Underskirts, made in the styles to 
meet the prevailing fashion of out
side skirts, and are splendidly elabor
ated with fine tucks, lace and Inser
tions or embroideries.DRAWERS

Cambric or Nainsook Drawers, in 
open or closed shapes, beautifully 50c. to $5AO each

MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.
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